
The First Coast Guard Sta t ion  a t  Peaked Hill Bars. About 1900;- the crew 
of Captain “W Cook. Mrs. Wally Cook in buggy at  right 

From... "The L i f e  Savers of Cape Cod" by J. w. Dalton of Sandwich, Massachusetts Published In 1902 

The Peaked Hill Bars Station fa-another of the original nine- stations which were erected on Cape Cod in 1872. A more bleak 
or dangerous stretch of coast can hardly be found in the  Uni ted  States  than- a t  this station The coast near the s ta t ion 

rightly bears the name “Ocean Graveyard. Sunken rips tretch far out under the sea at  this place, ever ready to 
grasp the keels of the ships that sail down upas them, and many appalling disasters have taken place there.  These 
bars are ever shifting, and the  depth  of-water- om them varies in accordance. 

are wrecked on the outer bars, although they often s t r i k e  there and a r e  driven over them, 
It is not often that  vessels 

only t o  meet 
w i t h  destruction on t h e  inner b a r s .  t h e  s t a t ion  is located two and one-half miles east of Province- 

town village from Provincetown the road to station crosses the great sand desert8 for which 
that region is noted. -Captain Cook and his crew of the Peaked Hill bars s t a t i o n  have taken 

twenty-fice per sons ashore in their surf-boat and one in the breeches-buoy since caption 

on the Peaked Hill Bars, became a - t o t a l  loss willie H. Higgins, Albert L, But- 
Cook assumed charge of the stat ion (about 1896) the following vessels, which struck 

ler Cathie C. Berry. Kate L. Robinson. and Jennie C, May. 
1884 schooner 

Seventy-five Years Ago 
From Files of The Register 

A resolution was 


